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PBICB ONE DOLLAR A YEAB

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

Guilford keeps on roting for rural
grMUd tchools, and it wag ouly last

jeT that this lame count; voted

$300,000 in bonds for good roade.

Greensboro yotes to inerease her
public graded school tax. Wonder-foll- y

progressive county is Qnilford.
People are moving there because of
this progress and in order to get to
good schools.

At the sale of lots on last Monday

in tail towa many prospective pur
chaaert said, are you really going to
baud a modern school

btnldiag ? If as I want a lot and want
to build and move my family to
Asheboro. There is always work to
do where town hat good schools,
Another amid, if you Asheboro peo-

ple mean business about building
this new public school building 1

will invest some money in your town,
and improve the property. I know

it will be a good investment.

GOVERNOR GLENN'S GOOD
WORKS.

Gov Olenn in his recent address
on being elected chairman of the
Southern Industrial Parliament at
Washington, D C, began by saying
that though he and his

had come to Washington with
hearts filled with love for their own

Southland, nowhere is the nation
more loved and revered than in the
South. He spoke of the early
history of the South, its devastation
by the civil war, and its subsequcat
upbuilding through the undaunted
will of the people, assisted by the
unparalleled resources such as cotton
iron, timber, and other products,

The subject of immigration and
subsequently that of the negro quvs

tion, was introduced by Governor
Glenn, who said that the South needs

good men to help develop her re

sources, but that she does not dc
sire the scum of this or any other
country. The speaker then proceed-

ed to severely condemn the iuimi
gration agents employed by some of

the railroads in the Weat for describ
ing the South to prospective inimi
grant settlers as a section where the
negro it either the equal or the
superior of the white man, where
none except men of means can live,
sad where there is no place for the
white laborer, owing to the fact that
he u upon an equality with the negro.

"That assertion is false," said

Got Glenn, "and I herald it here to
day It ii the duty of every honest
man in the United States, whether

bill Northerner, or a Southerner,
or a Westerner, to remove this
calumny from the best and purest
people this country has ever known."

HOW BEST TO IMPROVE OUR
PROPERTY.

It is strange that people should
have an aversion to issuing bonds
for permanent improvements. It is

really the only feasible, as well as

equitable method of affecting any
public improvement, which amounts
to a consideration. In the tlrst
place it allows every citizen in the
town, county or State, as the case

may be, to participate in building
np his community upon a just and
certain ratio to the property he owns,

If a man has only a small amount of

property to be effected by a bond
issue, why he only pays in proportion
to that amount, whether he is pay

ing the principal or the interest of
the bends. Then again, its the way

and the only way to provide for the
future demands of posterity and at
tbe same time compel them to pay
something for heritage which comes

te them for those who have lived
before them. Here is an example;
a father in the prime of his manhood,
Voyi an estate, a farm, goes in debt
for it, and year after year pays the
interest on this debt and sees bis
estate grow more valuable all the
time. After awhile he finds his
handa strengthened by the presence
at a family of grown up children,
They take the farm and divide it up
and all together pay off the debt,
and instead of only one home, here

re half a dozen either one of which
if as valaalile as the entire estate was

when lift entered upon by their
father. If Salisbury could only
iatae half million of bonds and use

the money wisely and economically
in the permanent improvement of
the city it would add to the value
ef the property more than a hundred
fold. This is used only as an illuf-

tratien aad not even as a ranges tion
to kwu hands. But really there if
a ether way in which a city in any
rsafnnable tine can enjoy the oom- -

ferta and pleasures of modern con
ToaiiaoM. And yet its a fact, that

j large per cent ef people look
paa a bead lame at an Innovation
pan the rifhti of the people, when

nally Hi) the surest aad quickest
aeetistod of enhancing the value of
ffepettyt ptonding, always, the

af Ukt head imam are well aad
yrmlf ated. Salisbury San.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to
Interest You.

Knoiville, Tennessee, was visited
by a $175,000 hre Saturday.

Fire destroyed the Clothing store
of Same Goftie & Son at New Bern
Sunday night. Damage $10,000;
insurance $5,0OU.

The Woman's Foreign Missiuuary
bociety of the 'Vestern W V ton'
fereuce of the M E church, South,
will hold its annual nieetiui; in Uiiili
Point July 5th to 15th.

J C Flippin, a successful farmer
of feurry county, committed suicide
Saturdav bv cutting his throat with
a knife, lie was in a field ploviug
when he committed the rash act.

John Black welder, a young farmer,
of Rowan county, died June 3rd,
after an illness nf two weeks of
dysentery. He was one of the jurors
who sat on the Grubb cute and it is
said he was taken sick while on duty
at court.

Calvin Unchurch, a respected
Confederate veteran, was killed and
robbed by unknown parties within
a few hundred yards of his home.

He lived about a mile from uoids- -

boro and was known to have cash on
hit person to the amout $60.

While en route to chinch Sunday
the son of Mr and Mrs
Ruby Hine, of Friedburg, Davidson
county, fell from the front seat of
the carriage, a wheel passing over its
abdomen causing death a few hours
later.

Twelve prisoners made their escape
from the Wilmington jail Sunday
night by overpowering tbe jailor.
Three of this number have been re-

captured, the others, among them
being a very desperate liegro, are
still at large.

Thos and Chalmers White liegan
their sentence of six years iu the
State penitentiary Monday, for the
killing of young UusseJl ehernll at
Mt Ulah, in Rowan county, about a
year ago. The Whites were not
escorted to Raleigh by an officer, pre- -

fenug to make tne trip alone.
Frank Spoke, aged 1 0 vears was

seriously shot bv his
brother iu Gaston county oue

week. Three brothers weie iu
the barn when the elder brother
climbed upon a ladder. Upon being
told to come down by tne middle
brother he refused, whereupon the
younger brother said he would bring
him down and tired upon hi::i with
a shot gun. The wounded boy is in
a precarious conditiou.

$2,000 Fir at Albamirlc.

About i o'clock Monday morning
the bottling works of Johu Goodman
at Albemarle was discovered to be on
lire. It was totally destroyed, llii
less was about $1,200, with $M)0 iu
surauce. The blacksmith shop of
Travis Austin caught and was also
totally destroyed. His loss
about $300, with no insurance, lioth
buildings belonged to J S Klird.
They weie valued at $500 with no
lusuiancc. oepcial to the Lhurlott
Observer.

Commsncsmsnt it Star.

Coinmencemant exercises at Star
Academy began on the evening of
May olst and ended ou the evening
of June 1st. ibe atttendauce was
the largest iu the history of the
school, and the exercises were en
joyed by all present.

Un tbe evening of Jlay Jlst was
the children's entertainment. The
pieces were well rendered, and the
children received much praise for
the excellent manner in wnicn tbev
aconitted themselves.

June 1st was commencement day
proper, in tne morning vast
throngs of people could be seen com-

ing fiout all directions. Two excur-
sions, one over the D. & C. the other
over the A. & A. helped to swell the
crowds with people from iloore and
lower Montgomery. Ihe programme
for the day conaistel of songs, reci-

tations and declamations. The iter- -

ary address delivered by Hon A S
ilockery, ot rtockingliam, was an
able effort. Mr Uockery held his
audience with words of
wisdom and counsel.

On Thursday night Miss Clara
Spencer's music class gave a well
rendered programme of vocal and
instrumental music. Missj Spencer's
students showed that they had been
well trained, tnat Miss bpenc r s
work at Star had been a success.

Music for the occasion was
furnished by the Kockingham cornet
band and the Kandleman string
band, both excel lent organizations for
delightful music. The music of
both bauds received the highest
compliments, and it was a genuine
pleasure to the writer to hear so
many good words spoken in favor of
the Kandleman band our own Ran-
dolph folks, and good musicians, too.

star being at tbe intersection of
the A. & A. and tho D. & C. rail-
roads is easily accessable from all
directions, hence a great crowd is
easily drawn. As these railroads are
both practically new, the D. & C,
especially, and bring in people from
all sections, one can see in a great
gathering like this almost any class
of people from the meet refined
down to the fellow who doe not
know bow to behave himself in tbe
presence of others, from the bashful
country boy taking ais sweetheart on
her llrst railway journey to the old
gray beaded father and mother who
have longed to take one nde on the
"can" before their earthly existence
is ended. And in tbe same crowd
we met ministers and lawyers and
doctors and mighty host of well
dreeaed ladies. A few could be seen
whose feet seemed somewhat en
tangled and obstinate about leading
steadily on in any particular direc-
tion, bat on the whole the crowd be-

haved much better than so large a
crowd made np of ail classes, usually
behaves, and any thoughtful and
reasonable observer is bound to admit
that Deowle art beoominr much mora
thoughtful SJ fc;their conduct. W.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Tbe man who Insures bit Ufa If
wise tor hit family.
The man who Insures hit health
U wise both for hit family and
himself.
You may Insure health by guard
log It. It Is worth guarding.
At the first attack of dlseaae,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests Itself In Innumerable waya
TAKE

TittfsPills
And save your health.

Subscription! Paid.

Mrs I. I Siler, U (' Cox, J M
Deaton, J K Reitel, Mrs S ( Cox,

II Hopkins, M F Snyder, ,1 L
Uriles, Heury IVan, T J Scott, W R
Ashworth, Mrs .1 A"l!uir, Isaiah
Lucas, W 1 Moore, J M Wedington,
C II Spencer, W A Craven, Slltlf
Russell, J L Ilostiek, Joe Al John
son, J C Hisher, Mrs Martitia Stout,
Arthur 1'avis, J h 1'iitcli.inl,
York, Jno Luther, L M Cranford, J
C Holing, Joe Norman, M F Wrenn,
B M Williams, Miss Bettie Mitchell,
W 1? Ilosjan, T 1 Tucker, J A
Maness, K Hogan, J !i ougg .1 it
Graves. Nathan Sheffield. G B
Revuolils, J W iv right, Lucas, A
Leach & Sons, E M Lewis, !' Mon
roe, 11 N Steed, E Brewer, W T
Davis. 11 M Shields, W II Hughes,
Rev II A Albright, 0 W Rich, T M

Crowson.

Sale of Lots in West Asheboro.

The auction sale of residence lots
conducted by The National licalty
Co. for Messrs Aimfield and
linonllie property of E II Morris
in the western part of town between
Sunset Avenue and Salisbury street
May x".Uh proved a success, rortv- -

one lots were sold to the highest bid- -

lord which brought in the aggregate

1 he features of the sale were free
carnages to and troni the property,
good music bv the High Point brass
band, and two free lots given away.
Every one attending the sale had a
chun-- at the free lots. Bovd Auuian
was the lucky man at the morning

ile and Ivv Bobbins at the after
noon sale. Ihc sale was well amend
ed, was entirely free from boosting
and buy bidding. The people made
the prices. I lie lots wee bought
entirely by parties living iu Ashe
boro and liandnlpli county, which
speaks well for the confidence our
people have in the future of our
town.

County Medical Society Meeting.

The Ilandolih County Medical
Society will meet in the court house
at Asheboro, Tuesdav, June 13th at

(.:!( a. iu.
Cases shown bv lr C II Lewis.
Case of Cretinism shown by l'r C

C Ilubbnrd, and report of best things
heard in Slate Medical Society meet-
ing iu Greensboro.

Taper by r Thos I i'ox, of Krauk-
linviHe.

Taper bv l'r Lewis, of Farmer.
"Ueniiuiscences of the Cider Phy-

sicians of Ilamlolph C"iintv" by Ir
S A Henley.

Ail numbers present are urged to
take part freely iu the discussion of
cases and papers.

All physicians of the county are
invited to attend, whether members
or not. Sam'i.. A. Hkm.ey, Pres.

C. C. Hl liuvitt), Sec.

Better Schools and the Bond Issue.

There are those in our town who
oppose the bond issue just beratw
it increases the taxes a little. How
much, kind reader, will it increase
vour tax? Have vou estimated?
l)on't understand now that we are ill
favor of excessive tax. Far from it.
Hut listen: It will increase your
tax far school purpose from 33 cents
on eery hundred dollars' worth of
property you own to 4ti cents. In
other words, you will pay i0 cents
more on every thousand dollar
uorth of property yon own than you
pay at present. Aow be boncst with
yourself can you find any legiti
mate excuse for npposiiii; the issue.'
But you say you have a riht to'
oppose it if you wish to do so. Cer
tainly you have, iiut are you op-

posing it just because yoa have a
right to do so? Or are you just fol-

lowing a perverted instinct which
makes you tight anything iu the
shape of a tax as if it were a rattle- -'

snake?
If you have your tens of thous

ands and arc not willing to conlri- -

bute tnia small amount lor the ad-

vancement of education in your,
town, don't you think you ought to
be ashamed? If you have only one;
thousand, do you "think the 70 cents
additional will be oppressive? Doj
you really see any reason why any--
body can oppose tne measurer Just
estimate now how many days' work
it will take to pay this extra tax. In
most cases one day s work will do.
In other cases it will take two, in
others three and so on. Did you
know the teachers of our school gave
two weeks of their time last year
without oue cent of remuneration in
order that our school might run
nine montbsr Aren t you willing
to gire one, or two, or three days
work, or more as the case may be in
order to have the necessary school
facilities that our increasing popula-
tion demands? Are you really inter-
ested in this town? Are yon inter-
ested in its growth materially and
intellectually? Wouldn't you like
to see the school tax decreased from
33 cents to 0? Friend, consider
what this means, estimate tho cost.
act honestly, and if your candid,
nonest opinion tells vou this tax is
oppressive and thtt this bond issue'
is a bad thing for the town, then in
the name of Heaven oppose it as
vigorously as your conscience will
let yon.

Intlrucllent lo Tat Llttart.

The corporation commission yes-
terday sent to the list takers of the
varioiu counties pamphlets contain
ing instruct!. mis fur listing real estate
and pertounl property and polls.

As this is not '"asscssine vear." no
real estate being valued this year,
tlie duties of tne rax otticer are not
so complicated.

Every person owning property is
required to list all his personal prop-
erty and real estate and the value f
improvements on the real estate since
the same was assessed. And all
taxable polls are required to be list
ed. Every list taker shall correct
any parcel of real property on which
any structure of over $100 value
may have been erected, and on which
any structure of the like value shall
have been destroyed since last assess
ed. Every male inhabitant of the
State over twenty-on- e and under
fifty years of age must list his poll.
If the person listing his poll has
been exempted from poll tax by
the countv commissioners, un.ler
section 11, Machinery Act, upon
exhibition of such certificate the list
taker shall enter iu column intended
for the poll the word "Exempt."

Unclt Ira Saunders.

VI. s :tym,,n nkhi tauj-lj-l

in rvr:il cnnmmnilii'. Anions oilier, ;it
which l.inlii. vva in

urt..liiiii-miiity;i- ii .l.r IM'
Crovr. Al thai phu i", numi't! nultiv other
(is alxiiya IliJ.1 lull sch.K.1 uli'eirvrr I

tuu.'lit1 ilii'ir ;i line ,r ihc hide
tfilN over hail llie ol
N.rt Umu alter eoiii iktiI t Ihh-I- there
little IVlplihiu as thai a her u.i invited
me home with her. nilli her to the
home of her hither. uc!e Ira Saunders. I

.mud it a .t place in vii.il, consc.iicnt-I-
ma.le mr visit t that heme ..fteu.

ch- Ija always had some "...I joke, to tell
me winch erv enjoyed nch- Iru
was a iitriotic eitiens. W hen the reat
siorni arose which resulted in the war be-

tween the state". I'licle Ira look sides with
Ins i. ante laud and al l.i- - country' rail
shouldered his musket ami went to iho front
and ihetv remained until ,cn. ral bo sur-
rendered, lie then came home and look his
old H)sitiuii al the an il. With hammer iu
hand. I.v lie sw eat of his bl ow, lo earn his
d.ulv l.r'ead. Then- he remained - lone n
he was able to work. The am il is ..

heard to ring, the unor Kin- - .pictlv on
the hl.rk. so far as 1'n. le Ira - concerned,
while his lio.lv is inonlderiiio iu the i lav.
over on the hill at old Kleaer clench, to
await the resurrection morn anil I hojio and
U lievc lh.il his spirit has j; to the homo
of the .o,.,,uhere the saints el all in

triumph, have ?ne. li.sl raul thai all
o his friends ami relatives may so live that
ihev mav meet I'licle ha iu the sweet I've
ami Lve where the wicked cease from troub-
ling .md the weary I., at rest, ti.sl bless

comfort the familv.
.. y. la sii.

County Correspondence.
Providence Items.

The wind sli.rm Tuesday- vi

..t of corn and a L're.it manv fiuii live
...them liau.lolph ami s,.ul!icrtUiuilf..r.l
Children's il.iv at was attei

,y a l cm;i ami everyl.nly seemcl
ll. y tile exercise- - veiy much.

vMjk.it. in thi- - secii. hi. is rapidly ti
ml harvest is near at hand.

U. da fox hunter in.. uriiciKhls'rli.
I. .a are s.. plentiful iu the Docket nciul,

Ihev are Ki lting to lie IrouLl. ..

everalof our rstiple h.ne lo- chicken-ti- e

r fowls lately.
Tom CuLic and Miss Urn .luliau sismt

l.i evenim; K.imllcniun.
l'oc'riiKh spent last week al Climax si

ii.; luiulsT
Mrs W 1. Vickorv quite sick we re

i learn.

Tired out, worn out woman can
not sleep, eat or work; seems as if
she would lly to pieces. Ilollisters
liocky Mountain Tea makes strong
nerves and ncli red blood. Jo cents
Tea or Tablets. Asheboro Drug
Co.

Liberty Items.

Ilss s,,.,,,,!,:, I'i, kett. who has llccn tend.

ill tlw L'ra leil school at tiruham, has
returned t. her home.

T..in Smith has rctiiruiHl ln.inc from tin
ruiversitv.

Charles ll.iviie, u Is. Iu. veu at work at
Kpliiaml, has returned heme for a few days.

W e arc glad to see l'r W .Slalev able t

I., out acaiii.
iv,.i i' si... ..... i.. i; .i..;.,i. v, ;.i..
l'r ami Mrs T C Atnick arc spcndinga few

near l.iliertv.'
Miss Mvrtle Aiuiek is visioni in Ihirlum

enk
Mrs M .f Kcitzcl spent Sumt.iv nt Kitncs

ville with her daughter, Mrs Will Hanncr.
s Circie t'olilc is siiemling a few days

ullli l.er uiillier Mrs I'llcn (',,1,1..

Wc welcome Mr and Mrs ltascom Cox and
family to our lawn.

Mis. .lop Crulchlielil and little son, .Mason

enl a few days in Crccnslmro last week.

Sprained Ankle, Sliff Neck, Lame

Shoulder.

These are three common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is especially valuable. If promptly
applied it will save you time, money
and suffering wben troubled with
any one of these ailments. For sale
by Standard Drug Co, Asheboro
Drug Co, Ashelioro, and W A Un
dcrwood, Katid Ionian.

Frinkllnvlllt Items.

Mr J M Whitehead, of lUiuseur, was
ehakinu; bands with his friends in the city
nummy.

Qnite a uice cruwd attended the ice cr
supper given by tire Ldit Aid Society.
Saturday night, and the receipts were all
ttiat coulil tie expected.

rrof M Weatherlv Hat taker for Krauk-
linviHe township, will he in our city Friday.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Koutli. of Urnys ('Impel,
spent some time in town Sutunlay with
friends.

Mr Claud Teague. of Sunord, viaited in
the city Saturdav uioht and Suadav.

Mr J M Craven and family, formerly of
this place, have moved to Hillslwro where
they expect to make Uieir future borne.

Prof l M WeuUierly went to Greensboro
to deliver an address to the K nf V hut
Tuesday.

Mr W A Allred, one of our linigresMive
truck growers was in town Saturday with a
load ox anap Wane, the first that has heen on
our market this season.

The many friends of Ifiaa Ethel Don,
daughter of Mr and Mrs .Duncan Dove, will
be sorry to leant of her death which occurred
at the home of her parents Monday evening.
Misa I ove waa just blooming into yonng
womanhood and waa one of onr beat and
moat popular young ladiea. She bad a sweet
and gentle disposition and was loved hy all
who knew her. She proieeaed faith in Christ
while quiet yonng and ever afterward lived a
consistent christian life. She lesma a father,
mother, three brothers, two saatera and a boat
of friends to mount their loaa. The bereaved
faintly ha the aympathy at tha entire

The funeral wan conducted from
Ihe reaidenoa Tneaday evening by her pastor,
Est C A Wood, and she waa tenderly laid to
net by loving handa ia the M E, church

.17.

Patterson's Gray Items.
' There was a large crowd present at the

Children. Day exercises last Sunday. The
children acquitted themselves nicely and
reHeeted much credit on their teachers. The
address whr delivered bv Key Junes Wobeter.

with
t

In lookinc over the crowd present noticed estimable ladies, the misfortune ts
many oople from KnniHcitr, from ii hioh ulep while going the hotis
Libe'rlv. We were to have litem with was sevorely injured.
us ami hope ihev Prof t'ohh iiiteuded the cotn- -

Harvesl is here a little earlier that com-- uieneemeiit exercise at Klou College
mon. W is short uml there is much rust

and the oat are mostly cheat hut thecorn rrop
is very promising.

Patterson's (1 rove now a good huso
ami nnv nine wanting n gisxl game

do well to ivmmunii ute with II SI t'oMe.
Milton Allred while plowing one day hi

week drove too near the creek hank which
caved in his horse fell into iho crisik
while il was rather dangerous, the was
not seriously hurl.

Farmer Hems.

(Too for hist is

Tho fanners in our sectiu
w progress planting corn

iu water.
Mr Henry Fuller, of Itennet
oting relatives here.

aking

c, S ', is

f r V If I.cwis attended a medical meeting
at week was aeconiiu-
uiisf home hy his daughter, Mrs ,! M llnwlaud,
of Pilot Mountain, llome folks friends
are glad to see

Fanner Ashelioro played n gai
Kill Monday evening. The score stood

a favor of Fanner.
he tnistees of Fanner Institute

(

lteulah.WiumngbuMi

de-
lightfully Wednesday

ami
of
fie paper

to pnrspects January 1906,

in as
1 beyound

ever

Aconite

llliveived loo for iss ie.,

jieople wen
nice lime at

were ointt d on uc- -

of lie rain.
Several of our .'ople attended

at HolU Springs Sunday
ll.'.in KK.hiO anil S.itnr.

wilh puruis,
" F II I.

iss jewel ami
friends al Aconite.

Mr S X Allen went to Ashels.ro Tuesday
on business.

Mrs visited Mrs .f A

Siencer Sunday.
v ami H i; visiled Mr M

Tucker Sunday.
are glud that Mr Siwucer,

verv sick, is improving.
l'r is slaving in

Montgomery, near Aconite

Mr J II Spencer spent ith
at Acunilc Saturday.

Ramsaur I

Miss UlanclK ia spending some
at Ked Springs and Maxton. I

Miss Suturuuy
and Sunday parents in llreenaboro.

itroline hilelieal, one or our
we had fall

r'ninkltnville and in

glud last Saturday ami
eniovetl themselves. and Mrs

Inst
heat

has lull
team will

ami

lute

unit high

tfreenslioro last and

ami
her.

and

The

Misa
day Nlr Mrs

siiem

Mr Cox, a good living
tear Kaiaseur, dird at Ins homo last rriilay
light.

Mis. Mrs A K Howl
(irahaiu, aie some lime at their
old home in uumseiir.

Miss Urn Ncntt spent lust ia Aahebon:

the guest or .Miss Jessie norouglis.
llev I. I. Iaissiter in the

linn church butiday morning uud even
inc.

The voting our town were
even-

ing at a party given by Miss
Thoinns. Ice cream and miisic were the
features of evening. No one who

seen our will doiiht that they
preseuie.l most asimated ami happy
picture under die of the colored lanterns.

To Those Who Oe Not Take Tlx Courier.

wants 500 new

u( bv July 20th must have
to 'thorn. V make while it lasts the

biotrcst offer ninile. It will not
last long. It can t. is too gooa

Jilt. oiJiay eioctii-ro- i miuicv v.c.n- T u.hll hiul ..
vre principal farmer institute lor tire .' -

oming year, spent a few days here last 1 he Courier we will Bend our
veek and will return in a few iiujs and and the National Fruit Grower from

gin work for the school. he ow ll)tli 1st for
are very bright for a school. W e have , , . .

had two nf his sisters our school music on Ce,nM ..
teachers in the last few years. They were a doubt the

teachers and we're liked hy all. gest made by The

Hems.

late last

young of this section
a verv Friday Why Sot

but disnpj
ount l

lnaxterly
ueetiiig

l.illie snout
night her and

Henry Bean. Xo Seagiove
Allen is visiting relatives

Alfred Iliclurdson

Mrs lissiler I

6 t stale Alrx
who has lieen

Mr Harris II, who
visited his parents

Frtduv.
a while w

Items.

Covington
time

her
Mrs most

Newton citi.en

Muttie 1'iilrel and

week

preached Chris--
last

jieople of
entertained last

lawn Sallie

the has
ever girls

a
glow

The Courier sub- -
Bcrihers and

ever
I

-

goixl
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THE BANK OF RANDOLPH,

AHHF.BOO, N.C.,

tion OomuilftfUou.
Usiusauil Discounts S117.hhs.ni
Ounlrafts ,VtU4
Bsnkuia Ursine Mir. ami Fixtures... 5.4TA 00
Due lnm Hanks and Bankers as. Tlx as
Cosh Item 1,171 14
tiolil Coin I.HNSO
sliver coin, IncImlliiR all minor coin

currency (.144 10
National bank notes and other V H

tt.W3 ge

('npital Stock l.000 00
Surplus Kunit J0.000OO
Cn.liviiKsl Fronts 4.WI 7
Ih'ioslls subjei t to check 1MI.41 7S

Ushicrv checks outstandiua 1,&7 tn

state nf N C. County of Randolph, as,
a,ss6iK

I, W. J. Armltehl. Jr., Cashier of tho Bank ol
Kanilolnh. dn solemnly swear that the above
statement Is tnte to the best nf my knowledge
ami is'licl. w. J. AHMFiELU, jr.. caslilsr

swor to ami subscrlunl before me this 7th
day nl June IM.

KMJAH HOFFITT, Notary Public.

Good Health
to the

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully

to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-
ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

"OVAL AMINO POWDEH C '., HCV YORK.

The Original Rock
Hill Buggy.

Here's the old original Rock Hill
Buggy. Can you find one to beat it?
If not can't we sell you one. Please
figure with us when you are in need.

McCracry Redding Howrdwo-r- e

Company.

f f Tf Y7 p'" VEGETABLE

A high-cla- preparation for tbe hair. Keeps tbe hair soft sad
gloety and prevents splitting at the cads. Cures dairdntiT aad

lirtve restores color to fray fceir. '"Trt-TTiVr-

Men Capable of Earning
$1,000 to $10,000 a Year.

Traveling Salesman, Clerk, Merchant
No Hatter What Your Present Business!

A complete reorganization of the producing: department
of the Company in this section affords a chance for a few
good men.

Eight vacancies on the agency force in this rich terri-
tory remain open for men of character and ability; you can
find out by writing; whether it will be worth your while to
change. No previous experience is necessary.

A course of professional instruction given free.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York

RICHARD A. McOURDY, President
HAS PAID S OVER

665 MILLION DOLLARS
HARRIS R. WILLOOX, Mgr. Charlotte, N. O.

Lewis & Winslow
Hardware Co.

We are in the market for you trade and are offering
Hardware at prices that will get it. We have a full line
of Buggies, Wagons, Harness. Builder's Hardware, Steves,
Ranges and Hollow Ware. We keep all kinds of tools for
the Fanner, Carpenter and everybody else.

Barbour Buggies, Nissen Wag-
ons, Champion Reapers,

Mowers and RaJtes
We keep Window and Door Screens, Kitchen Hard-

ware, Cutlery, Agate Ware, Rubber and Leather Beltings,
Steam Fittings, Packing, Wrenches and about everything
you need

We can make you money if you will trade with us.

Lewis & Winslow Hard-
ware Company.

Asheboro, N. C.

New Styles in

m

KIM,

Company.

'

Building. J

Spring Summer
Clothing!

The and natterns can
fi-t- ways be seen my place. am

ing pretty line suits $10, $12, and
will pay you look my liner$15. before purchasing.

Also big assortment of HATS, COL- -
lAKS, T1KS and

"KEITH KONQUOR" Shoes for men
are the best had. See them.

W. J. MILLER.

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
is prescribed by

S

'

I
a

a

Physicians and recemmended by best Druggists, and prais
by the public which it comes in contact with, then

why let your Indigestion with its disastrous conse-
quences remain to mar your health?

-- Sold by- -

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY, Asheboro, N.
W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, .

Threshers, Traction En-- :

gines!
How about that Thresher and Traction

Engine you are expecting buy? We are
sales agents for the Peerless Geiser and can

Ssxve You Money
and give you the best machine the market
Don't be too late as the season will soon be
on. Thanking you for past favors,

We are yours truly.

McCr&ry-Reddin- g Hardware Company.

RALE N. C.
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Capital Stock $30,000.00

Pulton
TREK! KCHOOL VI tbo worM tart lanteni udnen Mtmtlna. OM mImmi

BeM Year Owe nMie.
town lota

md May term.
Anfa- -

j. V. HUNTER, M. D

Aaheboro, N. O.
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Farm for Mie.
I lure a aod farm conuiniog 130 terra

aitaaud 6 bium aoath of Thomuville. Thi.
ia good land; 7K aerfl. ia nmier win trar.
farpwuira. Will baaoldatabargaiBtoqaick
laininaiir For fortacr particaUra nail an
or addraaa H. H. Kauady, Aabebora, M. C.

W. D. 8TESMAN A CO.

Heavy aid Fancy Groceries.

Depot 8U Weat Side lUilrWL


